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Montreal Stock Maîketi
A PIRU~ AND STEADY ?MARKET WITII

SLIGHT DECLINES-MINING STOCK
AGGRESSIVE - INDUSTR!-ALS ARE
STRONG - TRACTONS A SHAMDE
LO-WER - BANK OP MONTRMEALMIC-
CHANGE RATE UP TO 4.8-4, 4.88.

Montreal, October 24.
The market apened cautiously but flrrnly

and kept steady on sflghl. declines lnsneverai
instances. Central markcts on bath Santi-
-nents-did tlis anid ChIcago Ëroduoe niarket's
flhst sales were cf flic same cliarcter. The
braker who yesterday pur&sxd «far isside
interesta and a.lso far outsiders who are
close ta flic directorate sbares of Republic
amouiting li ai to 10,000, spoke or today's
market favorably. It wus a case, lic said.
of trivia recessions, as part of a large gen-
cia] movevxent ta higlier values and origin-
ateil tadzy in flic silghty less favorable
new fronu the other side. This alternae
adv&an d recession on very saWl scale
'Ufl be faund on -the lapse of a weck or
two to have raised stock values more or
lmn a.nd 1. usut bic lookred for in Ibo pre.sent cirumstances. Gold movements and
flic still unsettled condition af thc xnoney
market and cvery other markct arc sure to
produce these fluctuations though tbey can-
not prerent tlhc higlier prices of prasperxty.

'War Eagle was sold ta the aunount a! 4.-
-100 share at prices 1. 2, a2d 3 tietter than
yesterday' afid gave Its stregth to ail flie
mlinIzg stock, Payne beikg 1 -bigber and lIe-
publié about j decline, Monitreal-London at
1,a an!m advanm, Taranto Ry., Richelieu
Ontaro, Cânadiart Padflcwrwt
luth 'preucred, thec other stock-s onb UC s
'whIcb abowed niost activity. Sales ln tiiesc
a'geeted fram 100 to 700 and pines wiere
net mey different fronu yesterday. The mnar-
kes represented 1w mining stock was
iberefore agg vsfely biullIsh, but as repre-
mbted ly*actjon stock itç wmrerc!y- der

-Me epn t w grornd and loslng'

IIndustria! stock sold if anything a littie
!dgber,,d CMn. Col. Cot. Bonds on Uic

.an bai. Thei dcmnand for bonds reportcd
lu central mnarkets Io Lhus not very urgent
or Uic price would bave rien.

Thé sligbt advances also ini bank stock tô-
day, especaly, tie advanced deniand ladi-
cales tbat in strictly financlal circles tbcre
i a strong bellef lu rlsing prices.

MORNING SALES.

Cas. Pac.-100, 94J. 25, 94J. 50, 91j.
525. 94*.
25. 11..

Diii. pfd.-100, 15. 100, 141. 110)0, 154'
50, 15à.

Tar. Ry.-75, 112. 110, 111J
Republlo-500, 124. 400, 125.

WrEagle.-2500, 300 900, 301, 50W.303
500p.34

Dom. Cotton-5O, 101. 75, 100
Con. col. cot. Bonds-SIooo, 101.
mont. St. Ry. x-d-25, 3131.
MoIs. Bank-2, 208.
Quetic Bn-16 à24
Land GratBdU-200Ô, 111.
Most.-London-700, 49.

APTROON SALES.

Can. Pac.-25, 941. 10, 95.
R. & O.-25, 110i. 25. Ili.
Roy. Electrico-9, 159. 165, 160.

'War aglc-3000, 305.
Paynt-500, 105.
Mont. St. Ry.-50. 313.

RtC!! MON ORE DEPOSIT.

Kingston, Ont,., Oct. 20.-Whlc prospect-
then li Ormstiy praperty near Dog Lake.

el e ficirchity or Battersea, George Smith
and vo mlnùng experts, uneartbcd a rich
deposit ar Iran ore. It hI a little to thec
wcst cf Uic Aunes mine, and is cointed à
%auable dlscovery Sausples have been dis-
tributed ta local experts, wbo pranouncc it
the0 equal of thec btic saun<le ever ezimisni
Theoarc hI only a short cstance t~o~~i

KNOB HILL AND OLD RO'NsIDES,

A milion tons of orc ln sigbt li the Knob
Hil! and Old Ironsides mines is tie satis-
factory news recelved by the directors of
fliose properties. No stoping bas yet bccn
donc in cither of the Knob Hill or Old Iran-
sides, yct it is estimatcd that tbcrc arc 3,-
000 tons of shlpping orc on tbo dumps of
thc Vive properties, and this alane wl! re-
quure 1,000 cars of 30 tons cach to convcy
, ttheli sinelter. It i said that as sooh
as thc Granby Smelter Compzny isray
to take ore at <Orand Farks, the twomie
abot ncnt!oneu will bc abile to produre 500
tons pcr day, apart from wbat i already
on tic dump. Most of thc ore frasa the
Ironsides 'wii bic raiscd by the ncw boist
ovcr No. 2 shaf t, bringing up 200 tons per
day, w%,hle lcic old stiaf t wilI produco 50
tons. and the -Knob 11111 250 tons, rnaking
thec output of tic two biig mines at the
start 500 tans a day. whicb quantity wli
k-ccp Uic srnelter going steadlly until its en-
largcmcent i decided upon.
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